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CYCLOSPORINE DISTRIBU HON IN1O THE
CONJUNCTIVA CORNEA LACRIMAL GLAND
AND SYSTEMIC BLOOD FOLLOWING
TOPICAL DOSING OF CYCLOSPORINE TO
RABBIT DOG AND HUMAN EYES

Andrew Acheamp ing Martla Shackle on eve am Ptr ck Rudewicz
and Diane rangLiu

AHergan

Irvme Californ

IN IRODUCTION

yclosporine is an immune modulator that inhibits T4ymphocytemed ated im

munoreactiity Allergan is currently evaluating the clinical efficacy of 0M5o 0.4 cy
closponne emulsion for the treatment of immunoinflamrnatory eye diseases such as

keratoconjunctivatis sicca or dry eye syndiome Topical ocular application of cyclospor

inc formulated as 2% cclosporine in olive oil 0.2% cyclosporine in om oil ointment

ScheringPlough or 2% cyclosporine emulsion Allergan was found to reduce ocular

surfae inflammation and mproe larirna gland seertion dogs ith KC
The aim of the present esearch was to determine the ocular tissue distribu ion of cy

closporine in rabbits and dogs and to compare tissue concentrations in rabbts dogs and

humans after topical administration Determination of relationships between the ocular is

sue drug concentrations and efficacy is important for optimizing delivery of plarma

cologically active concentrations in the target ocular surface tissues providing support to

the local mechanism of actior and optimizing dosing regimen

METHODS

2.1 Animal Studies

.3Hcyclosporin.A was prepared by Amersham UK with radiochemica

purity greater than 98% Female New Zealand white rabbits kg reeei ed single 50

Lacrimal Gland lear Ithn and Thy Lye Syndronws
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1002 chearnpong ía

al dose of 3H cy losporinc form là ion -1 ir Ciml into the lower corjunct cul

de sac of the left eve Male beagle thgs 13kg ece ved 35
lii

dos of 02/o 3Hcy-

ospori ie eriuls or mC ml in wer cor unc cuLd sac twice daih for

days ular ssuc and syst uric ood were cii cc ed dec ed me porn over

96h iod stdose iT dogs or four rabb re used ne pm The rahb cx

iments were condi ted ic ordn to USDk an Al ergan kC gu delrn le dog
stud was ondu ted Hunfnglor Life Scenrc ste radioc ity eoncn ti Is

were prcsscd as ng equivalents eq of cyci wpo ie ci gram of is ue ing ftc spe
ic act of th dose lormulatiot

22 Humai Range-H iding Study

hundred two mar sub cc with KCS ieceie1 an cyed op of ye

5o or 04% cclo pot ne emu ior twice daily for 12 ks Blood sari

nics wc en Iccted from all subjects at morning tro ghs after nd 12 weeks of

add in blood amples we collected sel ctcd sr bjects at and aLe

the last dose at week 12 Cyclosporin sA concentra ions in blood samples were

neasured by validated liqu c1ro latograply- arderr mass peetriimetry LCMS\IS
method with Cyclosporin the internal star dard The lower limit of quantitat on of the

blood assay was ng ni

RESUI TS AND DISCUSSION

Figs and depict the time course of cyclospori in tears ocular surlace ssues

ibital lacrimal gland of rabbits and dogs after eyedrop instillation of 2% 1H-cy-

clospor ie emulsion Significant cyclosporine eonentrations 1000 ng/g we
found the eonjunctlva and cornea the target tissu for Cs redu lio of ocular surface

inflamniatio The 0.2% eniulso provided approximately fold higher eyelospo inc

concentrations in the rabbit cornea and orjunenva than th we for 2% cyclosporine in

pine asto- oiL4 The lacrnia1 wand C11a was scvcral-fo thaL of bood iig-cq ThpC

emily in the dog

The ocular absorption and disposit on of yclospor ne in abbits and dogs vere ciT an

acter red by rap absorption into ocular and extraocular tissues reservoir effe the

cornea relatis ely low intraocular tissue con itrations aid long terminal elimination

half-life of 2044 in most ocu at tissues Figs and milar ocular distribution cfar

acterist es were noted in preiious rabbit and human tudies

Table shows less than 0.2 ng in mod conce itrations in hum ans following mnulta

pie top cil stillation of 05% 2% and 0.4% cy lospor ne ophthalm ernulston

over 12-week period of dosing The systemic blood CcA oncentrat ens in imans afTer

topica CsA doses of the cmulsio IS were much lower tha the blood trough concentrations

of 20 100 ng/i il used or monitoring the safety of patients receiving systemic eyelospoi

inc if erapy

CONCLUSIONS

opicaily applied eyelosponne emulsion can produce significant concentrations in

the cornea and conjunctia to exert local immunomodulatory effect Tte ocular distnibu
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